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SUNDAY LAW RESPECTING PROVINCIAL RAIL WAYS.

In the reomnt case of Kerley v. London & Lake Etie Trans-
portat ion Co., 26 OULR. 588, Boyd, C., had to deal with the diffi-
cuit question, Re to the effeet of Dominion and Provincial Legis-

vistion regarding the operation on Sunday of railways situaMe
wholly within one province. Starting with the decision of the
judicial committee of the Privy Coiine-- in Aitorney-Generai
v. Harnilon Street Ry. (1903), A.C. M24, -.hat Provincial Legis-
latures have nio power to prohibit work on Sundays, and that
sucli legislation is a niatter of criminal law and therefore within
the exclusive Ju-isdietion of the Dominion Pe.rliament; we
llnd it lias been atteanpted by a soinewhat circuitous proceis to
give provincial legislaturew a power whîch the judicial coni
mittee determined they did nlot posses under the Constitutional
Act.

And the way this lias been doue is by a provision in thq Dom-
inion Railway Act (R.SC. c. 37, s. 9). This section provides
(1) that eve ;' railway or tramway wvholly within one province,
even thougli declared to be a work for the general advarîtage of
Canada and its employees, "'nhall be subject to any Act of the
legislature of the province in which such railway or tramway
is situate, which ''waa in force" en the 1Oth August, 1904, «"in
so far as such Act prohibits or regulates work, business or labour
upon the flrst day of the week commonly called Sunday." It
may -here be noted that no such provincial Act could have been
"in force," because any such Act accor ding to, the decision of

the judicial committec of the Privy Couneil would be ultra vires,
and therefore, a nullity.

The section goes on to provide, " (2) every such Act ini so far
as it purports to prohibit within the legisiative authority of the
province, work, business or labour upon the llrst day of the


